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ECONOMIC RUIN

GRIPS GERMANY

Menaced Without and
Within, Bankruptcy and

Starvation Loom

OVERWHELMED BY DEBT!

Raw Matcrial8,Espccially Iron,
Necessary for Resumption
of Industry Unobtainable

By GEORGE KEiWICK
Special Cable to Eieninn Public .cegc.--l

CowrlcM, lUtii by the. .Y. 1". Times Co.

Amsterdam, Jan. 10. Confronted with
nanrerii from without. Germany Is In
ternally torn by political dissension nnd
In In the crip of practical bankruptcy
and starvation.

An regards her economic state, I liac
learned the following details from an
observer who has been closely watching
the course of events: '

The war cost Germany some 20,000,
000,000 ($100,000,000,000), which lrtu.
ally equals her total capita. Should
the war loans bo honored, the Interest
charge would Involvo an Increase In
taxation over the last peace budget of
about 700.000,000 (t3.G00,000.000). The
handsome surplus prelously by
the Prussian Stato iallvva has now
disappeared and tho result of working
the ralluas Is more HUely to bo a
deficit.

The financial situation N acKravated
by the loss of feeling of security. A
traveler who recently icturned from
Berlin telli me that money Is now worth
only a day's purchase, as no ono knows
what may happen tho following day.
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With no to save, people business men the
.ire Indulging In a of expen- - restoration the Atlantic County

determined to money annual
they have It This for lm- -

medlato 1 Is JDO.OOO.OOO worth
prompting many of the strll.es for capital Samuel
higher are Impeding the 1 Leeds, warned the
itsloratlon the 'the results an ot

"' 5ear-"- ' which mosquitoI ost ,,a,
As the state nffalrs re- - osl if ,lle wolK abaij- -

raw materials which (ionc(i
many Is fnced, my Informant mo nilllaid Gale, an owner large aiensthe following figures lion ore' marshland, in the grant as- -

order to her annual scrte,i that the method ditch- -
V Iron, Ger- - lng telhwcil liy 0Ue-lia- the havmany DO.000,000 oi.

own output or ore, rxciusivo oi mat
from Alsace, amounted to only about

000,000 tons, the difference having to
Imported fiom France,

Spain, Tunis
and Algeria, while about tons
were from Alsace.

With the French and
markets closed her

probably lost to tho German
customs union, Germany be hatd
put to It to llnd raw to feed
her furnaces. The effect Is

ICrupp's, whose emploes been
from l'JO.000 10.000. Bkates

must bo remembered that Germany
power heavily reduced be-

cause" the fall tho mark, which now
quals about one-thir- d of Its normal

value.
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dictator's human
cards watching sliore,

cards entitle one-fift- h

considered
supplies

cards alwas
about 1.200.000
while supply now available
some 180,000 litres, Virtually theie has

milk, butter, iheeo
past.

Situation Dupe-rat-

ration person
pound month,
potatoes about pounds week,

bread, and pound
latelv, tifenty grammes

virtu-all- y

supplies

reduced out-
put, and potato left

ground owing
Ger-

many's supplies really broken
down. potato supply last

few weeks, her tereals only until

has affected
gathered following

tlstlcs, prepared regime,
lately avanaoie

mortality whole
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1913, and
1918, higher. towns
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61,000-
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Spanish sickness.

REVISION PETITIONS OUT

Circulated Will Show
How

Petitions being circulated
business obtain sig-

natures persons favor charter

These petitions, containing
names, forwarded charter re-

vision liberty
Some

(lie.
The Women's League Gov-

ernment nnd Chestnut Street Asso-
ciation char-
ier revision. favor

general outlined nnd

street repaved

IN SONG LECTURE

Tenor Pleases First Series
Three Recitals

Nicholas Uouty

series three, Kong."
night.

fourth succession
has before public

singer songs, vivi-
fying renditions
ments, humorous

poets composers.
typical poets before

nineteenth commenced
Buck's "How Long, Lord
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might have much
This prepared Douty for the con-tr-

needed West's
Down Under His Shadow," beautiful

from Solomon,, coming
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lyrics,
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Kcany ltoton. frciplil
pallon miplily

several

drainage
"ruining"

plalng

mntshaled

penditure

Want

petitions

Sister

tlllltllle,
Morgan, thlitecu,
Charlotte,

Morgan, nairowh-- drown-
ing

Kdvvnrd.
attempted

mother,

necessaiy
scientists

Ger-
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revision.
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MANY WERE KILLED 'IN BOSTON EXPLOSION

Probably explosion
Commcriial Buililinps

wrcrkape

RESIST MOSQUITO FIGHT

Allege Methods Kcrfm-cr- i

One-Hal- f

mosquito-breedin- g

hotell.eepers

extermination
appropriation

expenditure,

disappeared.

organizations

organizations

MOTHER CHILDREN SAVED
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Tliroiili
Nearly Drown

lMnnrdl

dlsttlbutlon

nourishment

production

'frost-bitte- n

population
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Large

q HATS

I

I

Ready-to-We- ar

C

J!.

to $29.75
livery sire fir

women &. mlt'ts

Xevv smart poke
effects, faced or
edged with fur

Black, brow ii,
taupe or sand.

STREET 1'I.OOK

Home

Priced Up

to

Silk taffetas

White

or
Silk

2 for

Values are double. have fur
Good smart stles Keise.

cheviots and fancy mixtures.

ir
ft Winter
1

are
fw

Sizes

lee

Smart trim-
med models.
Sizes to S
years.
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Seek. Cause of Blast Which Killed
Kiev en. Fifty

Uniton, Jnn 1C -- (Il A. I ) Scil
Inv litigations weie lu profilers toda.v In
an iftort to iisceitaln the cause nf th"
molasses. tank plo0ou In the
nnrlli.etiil dIMrltt. In nhlih at leasi
eleven lives weie lost more than fiftv
persons Injured and pioperty valued hi
moie than J.'uo.nnu desttoyed

At dn)breaU meinbciH of the file and
police depaitinents icsumeil their Beateli
fin iiiihslhle iiilsing vkliins ainoiig th
lulus C, liars along t'nninierolnl street,
wheip the gtiatest cffeit of the explo-
sion was fill vvero pumped out In the
belief that pedestrians might hav,' been
swept In bv the Hood of molasses

An lnvesllK.il Ion bv Deput) Chief
Grnrgo C N'imI of the Stale I'nliei :

Walter 1, Wedger, explolves expert of
the distrlil, pollin ami
loial nttleials was intend on'lhe the-or- v

that gas ixpansloit due to fermenta-
tion has caused tin- - fxploslmi (lllklaN
of the I'm 11 Hihtllllug Comiuiti

the hUKgestlon that negll-ge-

e on the put of Mmie einplove, hi
not allow In j pioper exit fi fermenta- -

lion gai s tluough nunliuliH lu the top
of stotagc tank had led to the dis.tHUr

reel
I alking to I , J, coulters

(nblni7, Jan. 10 (By t" ) --

Twent German gills who were cngagr.it
In sweeping streets at Andeinach near
lute, have been airested, chirged with
a violation of Genet al 1'ershlng'H order
forbidding them to tall; wltn Anient an
soldiers These ariesls have served to
emphasize the of the
Vmerlean conim-in- not to permit fra-
ternisation in the occupied legions.

the same liumbei havo
been pioved gulltv of violating the or-

der tinil have been depot ted to points
within the German lines

Tliete has been a. slight lelaxatlon In
the enfouement of the older In lertaln
lemote i enters, lmt bete and In larger
towns It is rlgidlv observed "Hie pro-
vost gnat el or military polleo me cr-tal- n

to Interfere should an olllcer or
soldier attempt to talk to a woman on
the H t e t or In it nife

,r" "" stoki; onni'ii-- j
At'CJU'TEII W k
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ONE DAY ONLY!
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100 COATS
Formerly IP

embraced.
Largo collar coats many of

fur: others
.Made of lino velouts. Tom

Toms, boltllas broadcloths and
kerw?s In belted
models.

rr.ooR

fab-li-

Women's Silk

Dresses
Values
$25.00

and satins lu
latest winter models

MXOM I UIDIt

Envelope
Chemises

$.00
Mreet I loor '

Many
collars. In

eslrda

Cliurcctl

determination

U5
Women's

$7 and $8.50

Coat or slip-
over models.

STRKITT
1 LOOK

Fur-Coll- ar Coats $

ARREST COBLENZ

m&

Reduction

Reduced!

Camisoles
Sweaters

$5.98

Winter

orduroys.
velvets
cloths. Sizes

tWmM
Jfr"

$2
Lace

Waists
$1.79
Also Voile

Waists
Vei

models allow
silk laces
llnest sheer
voiles, with
and embroldirv
trimmings

$1.00 VoUe

WAISTS

69c
and em-

broidery trimmed
fronts. All sizes.

STRKKT KTOOK

Women's
$4.00

Plaited

wool pop-
lins
blue blacl..

STIir.l.T
ri.noit

Extraordinary Sale Women's & Misses'

I

710
$6.00 to Satin, &

SERGE DRESSES $9 $ v9jFl
large variety of styles In neat trim- - Q

med and smait tailored models. All
desjred colorings,

57 Children's
Chambrny

Dresses Coats

65c
embroidered.

I

PROBE MOLASSES EXPLOSION

Injured

Miissaihusitts

GIRLS NEAR

J V

Sweepers

Approximately

GirU'

Coats

5.69
nnd

tt 11 yrs.

7

Silk

y il r m m
hi i

of
lam

Lace

Skirts

Of
In 11 u v y
or

A
' r

I

I

-
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Girls' $2.00
Wnih

$1.19
Of reps &

I Int hams.
H o v e r a 1

st lea Sizes
I to II yrs,

OF STYLE AND ECONOMY

With

I
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I
5

I
5

I
5!

I
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Women's $15.00 Poplin

2W

Children's

Dresses
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GUNNERS BEHAVED SELVES

Vol a .Man in 109tli Artillei
While ''Over Theie"

VV llkr.-llnrr- l'a., .Ian IC -- Fiom he
time tin 109th rielit Artlllct left

menta up to the time Colonel sher
Mlnei was wuundeil at Apremnnt there
was not a man under in rest In the guard
hnuii for any Infi action ot the arm
iules Colonel .Miner at his homo rii --

il.ued that be expeiled that when the
liiilh loinei home to be musteud out
oWcts lu eiinumind will repoit that tliev
m.ule a perfei t refold

"Tie luidh hoVM," said the I'oloiul,were o anxious to get Into the lightagainst the Him that thej would not
bteak anv rule.s m legulatlnns It t then
undue t wotilj platii them In tho rii.ihIliouse and pi event them from taking pat I

In the light, 'theie was no iiiw.ud In
the lonth I.vopv m.i'i lealled what b
went to I'ranN' for. and a'l iho 10'ithhos wanted to light That thev ihdlike teal men
came

when i'ie oppoit mtt -

Repairing and
Remodeling

at
Moderate Cost

Charges Payable When
Delivered

N
fur

Natural
Marmot

Coats

Retnhily 92.50

f
Seal Coats

RegtUrly 265.00

1

The

Coats

89s9
Rtgalarly 125.00

r.'H i2imm

inl Mil

Ih
Hudson

195M

Hudson
Seal

245.00

BILTMORE OSWALD
The Diary of a Hapless Recruit

AriUI( 2i". Yesterday I wandered'
l'roballon Camp in it cr'

la,tronl?.lng manner and finally stop,
pod to ahed n tear on the humble
gtnvo of 1211.

.Many clianges have taken place. Ell,
since cm weie with us, much tul-ve- t

sltj has befallen mo. but the world
In the huge Is ei much the sime.
IIIII itnil Mike have been shipped ti
sea, nnd stittugo enough in nay, old
Splits Kelly has made tho Quarter-master- s'

School. I nlonb of nil the
gang remain unspoken fur nobodv
seems nttNlous to nvall themselves of
lit set v lies My (npes aro tilt tier
nnd my white lint gtown less "sea-- ,

going" ever.v day. The company com-
mander still cm ols sweetly in tho,
morning about "bai rackses" nnd file
"dlstltiglilsheis." lookles still continue
to rock nbnut the camp In their timid,
mlld-ee- d way, while weekoltl sillois'
with unwashed legglns delight their
simple souls with cries of "twent-on- e

d.is." N'evv goats have sprung
up to take our place In the life of
tho camp nnd belittle jour past
achievements'.

Am. II 29. - Life seems to he com-
posed of Just one partite ufttr an-
other. 1 nm weary of tho plaudits and
acclamation of the multitude and
long for some sequestered spot on it
mountain peak In Thibet. Hvei.v time
t see n stieel I lnstlnctlvel start to
walk down the middle of ii Last
wctk I was one of the man l hoi.
sands nf I'elham men who marched
along Fifth avenue In the labeiu
Loan parade I thought 1 was doing
paitlcularl well and would have in ide
a pei feet seme 1f one of my legglns
hadn't come off light In ttont of the
reviewing stand, much to the aniiov-anc- e

of the guv behind me because
he ti Ipped on it mill almost dropped
his gun l'or the lemalnder of the
parade I was subjected to n running
flic of nbtis-- e that falrl.v mado in
llesh 1 awl .v.

Ap'-i- l So 1 took my
pil home over the last week-en- lib
eitv. It was a mistake. lie admits
it himself. .Motliei will never have
him in the house again. Mother lou'd
never get him In the house again Ho
fears her The til si thing he did was
in inlx pour dear gtandfather n ililuk
tint i.inseit the old ceiitUmaii to tor-ge- t

his game leg which, had b-- dam-
aged in hittles Hinging tin vvliire.
fiolil the MixhMii ti the Spunlsh

15

markets regular
Selling

quoted

Coats

WILL

Seal
Coats

Regularly 135.00

or

"ill

1
or

j

Nutria
In

Seal
Coats

Regularly 165.00

Sets

Regularly SS.OO

Taupe Sets
Natural Kuccoon Seta
Natural Nutria Sets

Scarfs
Taupe, ttray

Brown

I
Regularly

Muffs
Smart

narrel Shape

Regularly

wars, according to giandfathei's mood
nt the time he is" telling tho slorv
but which t believe, ncioidlng to a
private theory of mine, vva reallv
caught In a folding bed. However It
was, grandfather forgot all about that
leg of his entirely and insisted mi
dancing with Norn, our new maid
Mother, of was honllled Hut
not content with that, this friend of
mine mixed some sttnnge heveinges fur
tho pntcr which so delighted him that
ho loined my so called pal the ten
spot 1 had been Intending tn hoi low
Tho tin co of them up until all

of the night plalng i.iuls and
telling ribald stoiics. As mother took
me upstairs to bed she gazed down
on her fnthri-I- law and her husbiiut
In the clutihes of the demon and
lemarked hllteil to me

"Like father. like son." .mil 1 knew
that she was thotoughlv deteimlnen
to make both of them pi deailv for
their pleas ml Intel lude Hrenkfast
the next meaning was a lather tiitm
ordeal Gia'ndfather once nioro ie
soiled to his game leg with lenewed
vigor, lefenlng several limes to the
defense of the Alamo, so I he
was pi ell low In his mind I'uthei
withdrew at the sight of the
Mother laughed scoiufull ns he de
parted. My friend ate n heart
fast and kept a sot I of hnpp-g-

lucky monologue throughout Its entile
couis". 1 took him out walking after-vvni- d

and foigot to bring him hick
ttipirlsht IttlH h I'relrh Sink":

i To ut: i ontivi i:o)

AWARD RULING

State to l'ti in
Full .So Aliens M.ij Co Home
l'llllMirsli, .Ian ) illv I' '

Foreigners permanentl dlsab't d wbeu
at work In Industries of lvania
v 111 t reilve their full ouipeiuMtlnu
awaids lit lump Films, so tint I'u v mav
return to their lespeitive mutinies
vvheie tlnv ma become si

'Ibis Is the dec Hinn toaihed her, b
niiuibeis of the Stale i oiniiensntion
Cotnmlsslou and repie! nt itive-- of em
plovii.s In a hinrh.g lu whhh li de
vtloped that m ill of the Jul ni.ltienl Iv

disabled i laiiiiatits have h quested lliell
i be awatdid lu full, yo thr

the might go lo thru homes in foi
i gn ilidn and bill falim or eng.igt o.
fume I'lliet InisiiiCbs that would asstpe
tin in u liiullhood

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Natural

Coats

Regularly 155.00

Taupe, Hrown or
Sets

or L)iix Sets

In Drown 3
or il

1
p

Hudson Seal

Coats

195.00

Sets

Reeularly SS.OO

Hlack

Scarfs

Regularly

Muffs
Wolf
Taupe.

or

Regularly

STRIKING TENANTS EVICTED

Tliirtv-li- c Families in New Yitrk
City Lose Fiplit for Hot Water

New York, Jan 10 (lly A 1 J

Tblrl.flvc families, occupants of a
huge npatltiicnt bouse oil the upper

(Dy

trnnns
Kast Side, who u fused pay rent until 'the vpst area Coble ntl
the were Supplied with hot water
at least six hours a da ' bavo
evicted

with uotiies

roblrni,
ured
Iia

to warehouse In

dispossess

The

as
matshal with a hrlglde. , "W " '""
futiiltuie and dumped be- - pre virtually n I as goodlas new,
IntiL-liui- of faml'les in the side- - hnvlngnpparentlv been repaired durlnr
walk The strict resembled a siene lu

when the Geiman ltivadtts were
iidvanclng

exodus was the cultnl-natio- n

of a dispute
mid landloids. Contend-

ing lint when rents wire thelt
vviilet supply bad Ihcoiiii' cold, the ten-an- ts

forniiil an nssoelatlon and rnlsed
a "defense of The land-
lords leplti-- by obtaining disiHissess
ii,.ii..u mill ntltlnlltwed tli.lt other Intld- -

A

mil imi i.niii

Scarfs
or

Regularly
wm

Muffs

in

in to
to B.

t

or
or

and
iS iiiiiiii'iii

or

or
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"
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for lounei more man
guns of Ti nnd wormurc" half a
nnd come the of
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of

movers tho cannon
four

The

raised

fund" JKIiiO

district

HALLAHAiYS
ANNUAL SALE

SATIN SLIPPERS
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